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ARTICLE 3&

(1) The Government of.the Kingdomn of the Netherlands shail acquire
teOwnership of the-land required for Commonwealth cemeteries, graves

knd rnemorials, and shall grant; the use of it free of cost to the Commission
fra period of 50 years which shall be perpetually renewed for as -long as

the land is used for the purposes set forth in the present Agreement.

(2) Whexnever the Commission considers necessary the creation of new
erlteries with a view to the grouping of Commonwealth graves, it shall
fOrulate its proposais and shall transmît themn to the Netherlands Minister

ofWar who wiil consider the possibilityof acquiring the necessary land ta
4granted to the Commission for the above-mentioned purposes for a period

aXId under the conditions as prescribed in sub-paragraph (1) of this Article.

ARTICLE 4

The bodies of inembers of the Armed Forces of the Commonwealth
coultries shail not, without the consent of the Commission, be exhumed for
tePurpose of removal from the Commonwealth cemeteries or graves
Which they rest. The Qovernment of the Kingdomn of the Netherlands

Utdertakes to invite the competent local authorities ta refuse ail applications
fo permission for the exhumation of any of these bodies or for their removal,

111espreferred through the Commission.

ARTICLE 5

()The Government of the Kingdomn of the Netherlands recognises the
rht of the Commission ta act in Netherlands territories as an association,

Pssessing the civil rights of an individual, ta ensure the upkeep of Com-
nowealth cemeteries, graves and memorials.

(2{) The Commission is accordingly authorised ta enclose the Common-
'eath~ cemeteries, ta lay them out according to a scheme approved by itself,

tOeet in them sepulchral monuments or other suitable structures, ta m&ke
' 11ttions in them, ta enact regulations governing visits ta theni and tp
8eetPersons, who may be British subjects, ta take charge of and maintain

(3) The Commission is further authorised ta provide for the laying ou~t
ardMaintenance of Commonwealth graves in publicly or privately owned

tentres in agreemnent with the competent authoritieý.

(4) When any Commonwealth graves are among mllltary graves of
etelands or Ahled soldiers and the Commission coiisiders if desirable thaf

Coano ystem of laying out should be adopted, it shahl submit its prçposals

to th Neterlads Minister of War for approval.

(~5) Subjeet ta the authorisation granted in Article 5 (2) of the present

'ý9erent, the Commision shall conformn ta the laws and regulations in force
11?ehrands territories relatine ta cemeteries, graves, mlemorials and other

verniment of the Kingdom of the Neherand shall rgard

Li respect of work dooe ini its servicoe by Netherlan4a civlian

a rmthe date on' which suc work was first started. an

the meaning of the Social Insurance legisiation.


